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ABSTRACT
Despite the rapidly urbanising population, public transport
usage in metropolitan areas is not growing at a level that
corresponds to the trend. Many people are reluctant to travel
using public transport, as it is commonly associated with
unpleasant experiences such as limited services, long wait
time, and crowded spaces.
This study aims to explore the use of mobile spatial interac-
tions and services, and investigate their potential to increase
the enjoyment of our everyday commuting experience. The
main goal is to develop and evaluate mobile-mediated design
interventions to foster interactions for and among passen-
gers, as well as between passengers and public transport in-
frastructures, with the aim to positively influence the experi-
ence of commuting. Ultimately, this study hopes to generate
findings and knowledge towards creating a more enjoyable
public transport experience, as well as to explore innovative
uses of mobile technologies and context-aware services for
the urban lifestyle.
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BACKGROUND
Public transport service providers and local authorities often
define improvements using quantitative, hard metrics such
as travel time, cost, and passenger count etc. This lack of
emphasis on soft metrics such as passenger experience and
emotions resulted in services that are commonly associated
with unpleasant experiences such as insecurity, uncertain ser-
vice, monotonous, and crowded space. These negative ex-
periences are deterring potential users and existing passen-
gers from choosing public transport as their primary mode
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of transportation (Kaufmann, 2000), which contributed to-
wards the plateaued, and in some cases decreasing, trend of
public transport usage among urbanites.1
Previous studies have shown that technological interventions
such as real-time transit information system have various
positive influences on passenger experience (Dziekan & Kot-
tenhoff, 2007; Stradling et al., 2007; Ferris et al., 2011). This
study hopes to advance the state of research by exploring the
use of mobile-mediated applications and services as inter-
ventions to enhance passenger experience.
PRIOR WORK
The use of mobile devices to deliver and communicate real-
time transit information is a logical extension to static at-stop
display and it has been shown to have positive influences on
passenger satisfaction, reducing perceived wait time, sense
of security and public transport usage (Ferris et al., 2011;
Dziekan & Kottenhoff, 2007). However, ubiquitous real-
time transit information alone is insufficient to enhance pas-
senger experience, as passengers equally value subjective
factors such as personal experience and surrounding emo-
tions in their daily travel (Kaufmann, 2000).
Recognising the need to instil sense of enjoyment while pro-
viding accessible transit information, projects such as Ya-
hoo! Bus Stop Derby2, EyeStop3 and Interactive Bus Stop4
from MIT tries to augment bus stop with interactive touch
screens that allow waiting passengers to access information,
as well as to play games and compete against passengers
at other stops. Such projects have reported improvement in
passenger enjoyment and public transport usage, as well as
engaging local neighbourhood community.
GAP AND RESEARCH QUESTION
Mobile device, with its embedded sensors and prevalence,
prove to be a fertile platform for introducing innovative tech-
nological interventions targeting users on the move. This re-
search aims to fill the gap of employing mobile-mediated so-
lutions to improve passengers experience beyond primitive
transit telemetric, and thus is driven by one primary research
question, from which two subquestions are derived from:
1Statistics from Australian social trends, 2008 by Australian Bu-
reau of Statistics, and World Urbanisation Prospects, 2008 by
United Nations.
2http://derby.yahoo.com/
3http://senseable.mit.edu/eyestop/
4http://mobile.mit.edu/research/urban-interface/interactive-bus-
stop
• What are the opportunities and challenges of applying mobile-
mediated applications and services to change current trav-
elling experience with public transport?
1. What are the impacts of introducing mobile-mediated
design interventions into our everyday travel with pub-
lic transport?
2. How can we measure and evaluate the effectiveness
of improving user experience via mobile-mediated
design interventions and what effects do the change
in experience have on public transport usage and com-
muting practice?
RESEARCH METHOD
This research adopts Action Design Research methodology
that combines elements from Action Research and Design
Science Research. ADR is chosen because this study is look-
ing to identify issues and generate actionable knowledge for
the passenger community through a series of technologi-
cal design interventions. In order to answer all research
questions, this study will encompass the following phases:
(1) problem identification, (2) action planning, (3) action
through design interventions, (4) changes observation, (5)
impact evaluation, and (6) generate findings.
Local passenger community will be actively involved through-
out all phases of the study and interventions will be designed
and developed in an agile manner, with rapid prototyping
and multiple iterations. Each interventions will be evaluated
with two complementary lenses: individual enjoyment and
collective community benefits, in order to gather a compre-
hensive understanding of the impact induced.
Primary Research Site
The intercampus shuttle bus service at Queensland Univer-
sity of Technology (QUT), commonly known by its route
number – 391, is chosen as the primary site for this study as
it provides a practical scope for the purpose of a PhD, and
also because it is easily accessible for research. Depending
on progress and responses, interventions will also be intro-
duced at other services to broaden demographics and to in-
vestigate routes with different characteristics.
CURRENT SITUATION
A series of ethnographic observations are undertaken at bus
stops and on the 391 service, and 7 regular users of the ser-
vice (5 males and 2 females) are invited to participant in two
focus group in order to have preliminary understanding of
the issues and experience of commuting with the QUT 391
shuttle service.
Passenger Personas
Based on observations and findings from the focus groups,
nine passenger personas are created to help in identifying the
issues and corresponding opportunities that each design in-
terventions should focuses on: (1) Carl Chatterbox, (2) Eric
Entertain, (3) Ivy Idle, (4) Nelson Nausea, (5) Oliver Obser-
vant, (6) Oliver Observant, (7) Peter Productive, (8) Rachel
Reader and (9) Sally Social.
Intervention Ideas
Three intervention ideas based on preliminary observations
and interviews with passengers are presented to provoke fur-
ther discussions and suggestions: (1) Ride with the Ghost:
This idea aims to create a mysterious and playful character
that lives in public transport network to spark passenger in-
teractions, such as taking pictures of the ghost or talking with
other passengers about the ghost; (2) Moving Gallery: Many
passengers tend to look at sceneries through the window but
the view is often monotonous in building-laden urban ar-
eas. Moving Gallery hopes to provide a route-aware gallery
populated with photos submitted by fellow passengers with
various social features; (3) Message-on-the-bus: This idea
is inspired by the graffiti left by passengers on seats and at
stops. It is designed to enable passengers to leave messages
and replies which will be shown the next time they take the
same route, in the hope of instilling elements of surprise and
excitement into our daily commute.
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